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iazlifox, 101h &pIeimber, 187., (wbich, if practicable should be finished TiinnTns\- years ago therc vas not a
Auïia¶by 5 P. m!. of the sanie day,> they iwill single thorough-brcd animal of the cattle

?roincalAgrcutural band aver their books and reports to the kird with a pedigree in the Prïoviflce ofhibition will ho hield thio yea (kV Secretary, wvho wvill furnishi thoe requisite Nora Scotia. To-day we give. a list of
entville, ICiflg's Colnty. _12crinart.piz -tickets, whicli it Nvill ho their duty 337 registered pedigited -animale, ai

ibition Buildings of an extensive anxd ta place carcfully, and as soon as possi- either iniported or raised in the Province
nvenicat character are noiv in course -bic, upon. the various articles. froin. inîported stock sinco 1864. Many
ereetion. Exhibits rny be reinoved frora the of these animnais are af great pecuniary

The Exhibition Grounde aud B0uld- rotind on Friday afternaon, 5th October, value; but, if ive estimato theni ail nt a
gs mvill ho apened on Monday, October iixrdiately after the closing address lias lowv average price of $150, mm find that
t, 1877, at 9 o'clock, A. m., for the been deliv'ered. he Treasurer wvil1 coin- aur fariers have invested in pitre bload

pjtion alud arrangement af exhibition mence to piy preiniunis on the -round, ta the extceut of $5,0,550. The following-
icles and aninmale. Exhibitors on ar- at 9 A. .onlriday. Prizes nat eaimed is a statonient of tha dilferent breeds-

val' will immediately repart thoniselves ivithin tlireo nionths front the close af the Short Horn buis ............... 63the office, af the Secretary, 'who, wvith exhibition wviIl hxo forfcite-d. cows and heifers... 57
e assistance of the Coînmitteo af Mani- florses, cattie, sheep, sivine and poul- --r1r kls.......'29

exext wIIulo apopiaepes rtry, niust ho entened o1 oi; hefore Satur- " cows .%na bç,Mers......66
aco for their exlîibits.- This day none day, Septeniber I St1, and the age of each De-118s........3

t nimber aI ireGeneal Cznmite s sioud ho stated iu years and nianths nt < atbefr. .. 1
cials, exhibitors and necessary atten- Cielt fte0w aabie-.... .. 41

't xiI h omita. ocdae i heExhibition-the precise 1
Live animals, cnt, flowers, aud perisli- date af birth ta, bc given ivb--n inecessry. Je o san hu l ic.... ........ 13
le articlesw~ill ho rceived on Tiicsday Plants, frits, flowers, grain, mats, - 26

arling, frara suuvise, rp ta !à o'ciock. vcretables and otiier ield sud garden 1licreford il ls ................... 22
navoidable delays ta lO deait -ivitlî ati productas, ag*riltural imipleinents, mianu-
e discretion of the CoxîîmrUee factures af ail Xinds, sud articles noV eise- Total...................37
The E xhibition. will bo open ta the ivhier entimerated, niay' be entened up ta

bli o Tuscayth 2d, t a'lokSaturday, Septexuber 22nd-one week Tas systein af Annizal .Agrictîltursl
M., whien an openin address %vil, he preeedinig tira showv Exhibitions in Ontario comxnenced in

yen. ~ ~ ia ah go ndo d buildings A Puiblie Auction ai Stock will takco I86 h ion illmim fc
bû oapen each succeeditig day front place on Thursday, 4tb, at 10 &. 3r. an that occasion ivas anc thousand dollars

à. «ài. ta 5 P. il.e and tire buildings J. P. Lyons, Auctianeur. Commission
Wednesday sud. Thursday evexîings 2j per cent, - .Amouit of sales guaran- TirE Short Norn bull calf, whosc pedi-
in 7 ta 10 P. Mr. .Adinissioii 25 cents; tecd. - 1 gree is recardcd hy Ilr. Clinse in the pro-
ildrexr 10 cents.- BIads of mxusic %vill Ail articles for exhibition mnust ho on sent mnmber, is, v'a believe, tie first
in attendance. thre grolinds on -Afonday, October Ist, thorougi bredl bill caif got iii No%,a
The judges wviil ineet at te Seeretary's aiter rîhicx day noue will ho receivcd, ex- Seotia, by the fazucins sire- Lord York.,
ce on Tuesday the 2iid, nt 9 A. x., cept live stock, fruit, flovrers, and allier Rie is certainly a very fine calf and has

tain entry books, and î>roceedl to awardi perishiabla articles, wirich vill bc rcceived inado good headway sixîlcc tire second al
xniums. On completing their work, iip ta 9 .&.m. on Tuesday 2nd. March.


